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SWIFT FLAMES WORK RUIN

_ FIRE CV THE KAST SIDE LICKS IT

FACTORY AND SEVERAL DWELLINGS.

DNE LIFE rPtOBABLY LOST.THE BLAZE GET

WB*tMMMSOBt HEADWAY AT THI: NOON IIOIT,

-i.v thikty Murara the walls pall

-tS.MaI.LER DCILIUNBS CKUSIISD
DI THE KAgS.DAMAGE

AIlOfT .2(\>.f>00.

Seldom has thor**, boon moro swift destruct]**?
of bullrlinPo at a fire In this city than was seor

mmMBMtmf at Thlrd-ave. anil Forty-nlnth-st. Thi
.UMttl*J furniture factory- of Henry Tboeset
£ Brother, at No. TM Thlrd-ave.. caught flrc

foon after noon and WM demolished completely
within half an hour. The falling walls of thr
factory crushed several randier buildings, which
.rere partly burned later, and the h'-at dimap,-.J
teveral others. All of the available enirints ..(

the Fire Department within a large district *pf
the city were called, yet lt was with difficulty
that the fin-men prevented a more disastrous
Spread of the flames. The loss of property
by the fire approached $200,000. The police als-

reported that a varnisher had lost his life lu
the factory-
The furniture factory, in the construction of

which much wood was used, was at tho north¬
east corner Of Thlnl-ave. and Forty*-ntnt-*St It
was a dangerous1 buUdlnsr; for the workmen em¬

ployed there in case of lire, because the on-¬
line of stairway In the upper stories Itopped at

the second fl,mu-, which was roached by an ele¬
vator. Fortunately the lire started when the
workmen were away for dinner.
The furniture linn had mad..- an assignment

about two months ago, and there was an auction
sale pf furniture on the ground Hour when the
co- of Aro was raised at 12*20 p. m. The flames
went through the building s,i quickly that there
was il'iubt later as to their Starting point. The
taglneer thought they had Marted in the base¬
ment and had run up through a hatchway to
the top floor. Others thought that the lire had
Mtted on the top floor where the flames at
first darted out of the windows.

El.TATED HAILBOAD HES CATCH REE.
When Chief Bonner sent in a fifth alarm

flames were streaming: from every window of
the seven-story building, and the heat had
driven back the firemen. Trains on the ele¬
vated railroad. In Third-ave., were stopped. The
glass in every window of the row of live-story
tenement houses on the west, ride of the avenue
north of Forty-nlnth-st., was cracked by the
heat. Then the plate-glass windows of tin*
clothing store of Vogel & Sons on thc ground
floors of the houses were broken, and the signs
and window shutters on the front caught lire.
The wooden ties on the elevated road were seen
to be burning also.
The Ure had been raging only a quarter of an

hour when the walls of the factory began to
fall. A portion Of the south wall fell ci-.ir
across Forty-nlnth-st.. and crushed a om
frame building in which were the tw sh opt
of B. Wirman, shoemaker, and F. Pargulra,
plumber. Tho men had lied from th-- shops,
saving only Wlrman's cat. The ruins of the
shops caught fire immediately. The east wall
of the factory fell over on the three throe-st, re¬
houses. Nos. 207, 209 and 211 Bast Forty-nlnth-
st., and crushed them into shap* less ruin in an
instant. Fortunately, no person was in either
house when the walls fell. Thc front wall In
the avenue tumbled on thi* sidewalk, but the
BOIth wall fell '.rpon the tenement houses. Nos.
603 and MC Third-ave., and crushed them.

HZ was mOBAfcUr BUSSED TO DE.(H.
At the time of the crash it was believed that

no person had remained in either house, but
Boon Mrs. Kotchan. a widow who had lived In No.
SOS. began to make inquiries for h**r only son
Willie, twelve years old, who had gone into the
hipusn with her to rescue s .me of their
tr»»ittures. after thev har} once fled with the other
tenants. The boy turned up all rif-lit lat*- ir.
the evening. Valentine Vaur, of No. 21" Last
One-hundred-and-sevcrith-st., was a varnisher in
the factory at the time ot th*- fire. N'o trace
of him could be found later, and the police and
the firemen said that there was no doubt he
had perished miserably In the flam"?. Vaur
leaves a wife and seven children, one of whom ls
but a day or two old.

EXTE.VT ol' TUP, DAMAGE.

By 3 p. m. th? Are was tinder control. Valentine
P. Tho-\';e:i, a member of the furniture firm,
said that the firm had nearly got out of the hands
of thc- receiver when the fire destroyed the hope
of going on In th- business at the factory. The
stock destroyed was worth about 150,000, he said.
and was not Insured for more than half of Hs
value. The building belonged to Peter A Cha*
sidy and was valued at about S7S.000. Mr. Cassidy
said yesterday afternoon thnt he did not think
there was SUtBdenl Insuron-e on th'- building
to cover his loss. The crushing and burning of
the shops at Nos. 206 and BM Bast Forty-nlnth-
st. cause*! a loss of 12,000. The fronts <>f the
houses Nos. 210 ar.d 212 wen- damaged to th'-
extent of $1,000. The three houses on the north
side of the street which were cnshed belons-ed
to J. Haggerty, whose loss was about 116,000.
Occupants of the houses lost ab-put 12,000, The
tenement houses Nos. 803 and S05 were said to
belong to a Mrs. Jost and to be valued at tSO.000.
The houses had been occupied by sixteen families,
whose combined losses amounted to about $10,-
000. The damage tr, the fronts of the tenement
houses on the west side of the avenue WM
nearly $'.000. The houses are owned by Will¬
iam Vogel. In the store of Vogel & Sons, on th"
ground floor, water caused a loss of nearly
$5,000 more, and tenants oz the houses lost about
$2,000.
The damage to the track of the elevated road

in the avenue was not great, and trains were al¬
lowed to run past the ruins of the factory be¬
fore 3 p. m.
At a late hour last evening the boy Kotchln

tiad not been found.

jOESTRFCTIVE FI-VMF.S I.V NEWHAVEN.
uTHE EVENING LEADER'S" PLANT BUBXED-A

LOSS OP H00.0C0.
New-Haven. Dec 13..The mair Hul'ding. Nos.

92, S3 and S7 <'>ranr*e-st.. was burned betsress 6 and
7 o'clock this morning. "The Evening Leader"
plant, with the exception of tr.-e gtrattm nnd stereo¬

type department, was enrlr'iv destroyed, R *
J. If. Blair's undertaking c.*tahl!shment. Clarence
Ryder's printing ofn-t-. Kulin lion's Turkish rug
Store. F C. Kum's real e.state office. Curtis.*! <*i
Bradley's blank book factory. Charles I). Kinney's
ofllre and the office of the Rev, John C. <"o!l!:is.
secretary of the National Society of Christian
Workers, wire also destroyed. Ti.'- fir- is t-tip-
poeed to have originated In the holler-room.
The statement of losses follows: C. M. Ryder,

less $12. Wp., insurance 15.000; th,- Rev. .John C.
Collins loss $10.<iW>. Insurane*-- $4,000; building, loss
about $30.000,' In miranee $14,000; J. C. Kebbian. ."¦rl-
tntal rugs. $10,000; leader Publ!«hlng Company. $10.-
000. Kinney A Bon, builders. $4,000; It. & J. M. IMalr.
.S.0WV Russell & Keppel, rrinters, $l,0CO; Curtin &
Bradley, blank h<p<iks. $**.<m
The total less ls estimated at nearly flW.000.

STIMj ANOTHER FIRE IN TROY.
Troy. N. Y.. Dec. 15.Fire at BuS8hST*S hrewery

thin mortilnat cnunixl a li*-..* of t/twofti ttrs.oeo and

tSO.roO; covered bv insurance.
Th" loss by tire last ni-rht In the hardware <*s-

tablinhment of J. H Warren & Co. is about $100,000;
covcrtd by Insurance.

DAMAGE OF MM* BT FLAME*.
Fire broke out nt I o'clock last night In the build¬

ing at No. 94'' Colnmbus-ave. and extended to No.
$51. No. 949 ls occupied as a paint and varnish store

by A. Mandel. Both buildings are owned by Will¬
iam Buhler. The flumes spread rapidly, and d.itn-
Sgt to the extent of $13,000 was done to the build¬
ings. The ddffnage to the furniture of tenants ls
$8,000
"

The buildings are five-story apartment houses.
Ths origin of the fire ls unknown.

-a
A SlJOODT ESIFF. LEFT BT TBK SVMSLAM,
Early yesterday morning Alfred Uantle, pro¬

prietor of the Park Clubhouse, opposite Prospect
Park. Flatbush. was aroused by the barking "f hH
mastiff dog. A moment later he heard the noise of
footsteps down stair*. With a dark lantern in one

hand and a pistol In the other he made his way
to the billiard room, whence the nulsen m-cmed to
Proceed. He found that the lock of the door had
been broken, and as he entered he flre*l three
Shots, which brought three policemen to the place.
I'non Investigation sn old carpet btw?, filled with
burglar's toots and weapons of various kinds, was

found, but the burglar had escaped. The tools con¬
sisted of a dangerous looking, double-edged, l*o\v!e
knife, an umbrella-handled sword-stick, a pair of
ehain-lron fest shackles, a bloody knife, a stiletto

a slung shot. The police, as yet, bavs dis*
'

ns trace i of ths burglars.

RIO AND 8ANT0S BLOCKADED.

ADMIRAL HELLO* BHXPJ IN TIILm HAR
BOBS,

A MONAHCHIST tXrVEKXOB DEEOUECE9 TUT', IN-

.VRGEETg-onXIOR IN' W.vsiiiv .TON' i.V
EAVO.'lABLi: TO PEU0TO-*-M1718TEB

lOOTDOKCi CREEHrVL
Iaondon, Dec. 15..A dispatch from Buenos

Ayres says: "m. Janeiro and Santos have
been blockaded completely by the Insurgents,
Trade in Bao Paulo hus lii-en affected unfavor- jably by the Insurrection, and many failures aro
reported."
'.wins to the Incessant ilrlnp at Rio Janeiro

vessels are unable to land their passengers and
cargoes. Even' attempt to land anything on
lighten provokes a h"t fire fr.,1.1 the forts.
Rio Janeiro. I ht. 15..Dr. Alfonso Penna.

Governor of the State vf Minas Gorae*, who wan

formerly a Monarchist, baa published a mani-
festo condemning the Insurgents and disavow-
lng all sympathy with their plana The city
ll as quiet and orderly as usual.
Washington, Dec, ri..Minister Mendonca was

feeling quite cheerful to-day over the latest
newe from Brasll. Repa r.i inf* th*- ¦report that
Mello's ships ,-ue blockading the harbors of
Rio and Santos, he frankly admitted, now-
ever, that with the Aquldaban nnd the n-*-
pupllca Mello might for s time maintain a com-
paratlvely efficient blockade and thnt. if long
continued, a serious condition of things would
ensue.
"Seventy-four per cent of the export busi¬

ness <if Brasll ls done from tites,, two ports, and
a lonir enforced cessation of traffic would cause
general distress." be said.
An opposite view of the Situation prevails In

Administration circles here, based on official in¬
formation received from Brasll. It ls asserted
that the Brazilian Government's chances for
filial victory are growing less every day, nnd
thal Admiral Mello wm overthrow Pelsoto.
Official advices have been received here of ths
movement of a large land force, under an In¬
surgent tren..rai. beni on capturing Rio Janeiro.
These Statements confirm tin- information from
Lisbon that General Oomercin de Beralya, nn
Insurgent leader, 'had started northward from
Rio Grande do Sui with 1,000 men.

It is not surprising that Governor Penna, ".ne

of the latest partisans "In petto" of bnperlsllsm,
should have openly declared against ths BrssUlsa
r.-t', I.* and disavowed all sympathy with their pl in*.
Besides the patriotic sentiments which the Gov¬
ernor must hav,- entertained in th.- Iv,noni of his
heart, his own ambition and personal Interact would
hive led him. like most, if nut all, the other
Brazilian statesmen and civil officials, to abandon
his former monarchical Ideas. It must not be for*
gotten, as remarked by s famous Brazilian po-lemtst and writer. Baron de Hants Anna Nery, that
Brazil has been through many changes during the
last four years, since the overthrow of the Em¬
pire, in November, 189. Sines lt hes become a Be.
public Its ancient provinces have been raised to ths
dignity of autonomous State., each having an

ti Governor, its own Assembly, its budget,its pille- and Its special laws, Thinks to this
(hann-, these new Btatei are no longer the humbie
purveyors of the Imperial Treasury, acting uponthe orders of the Imperial Government.
As snottier result of that newly acquired au¬

tonomy, mi st of the Brazilian States hav I. il ,i
rapid development, and have found themselves in
an enviable financial situation. If this t.
regard to th*- states of Amasonas, Para, Pernam*
buco. Bahia, Espirito Santo, 9no Paulo, ctr lt
ls still more true ss to Minas Oeraes, one of the
most sdvantageously situated and hiirhlv civilised
States In Brazil. The Governor has tinders! d'
thnt th*. Interests of the ancient prc.vlnr.- .- ,m* 1
mandel him to sile openly with the Republican ,Government, which granted autonomy, with all
the benefits accruing from lt. to the new Brazilian
StPites. whieh an- ii.rv i: v. rn-. I a.-, .rdlni* t !!,..
principles ruilng In tlie North American Itepub'ic.

TIIK XICTHEBOT AT PERXAMBDCO.
sot Ul sr, l-l.ri.MTi: as I whew: TUB PfKA*

TIN.; lg.THE BEX/AMIK COXsTAHT <<N
ufa: wav T) itinzii.

The N'lctheroy has arrived nt Bernambuc**, Brazil,
and will await there the arrlv.il of tue Aneri,'i.
The America will leave Port Of Trance. Martinique,
either to-nlpht or to-morrow. The Saatult. with tin-
I'lratini* in tow. has probably arrived by this tims
at St. Thomas, bul a cold and unprofitable system
of news now pertains at the office of Charles b
Flint irv Co., and lt ls not certain where sh" ls, ts
a matter of fact, Mr. Flint, having titted out the
new cruisers for the Brazilian Navy, has washed
his han,ii. of the whole sffalr, snd all dispatches
from th*- "war-bound" shins corns to Salvator de
Mi r, longa, t.'.*- Brazilian Minister al Washington.

lt was said yesterday by s well-known Brazilian
in thin city, whose sympathies ar.- entirely with r

I'i llama, thal the statement of the Brazilian
Minister ;it Washington rh it Mello did sol d<
to restore the h<,,if,.. of Bargensa to ti,.- throne of
Brazil sppeared singular, in the face of ti,, mani*
festo of Admiral I.t Gama, In which hi says In
effect, that lt ls time to righi tbs wrongs ri,,a were

perpetrated on Dom Pedro il si a-- rim, il
military revolt which overthrew him

if..- ot the strongest partisans of the exiled house
of Brasansa ls the Baron Plnada, who is now liv¬
ing In Parla and w!,.. waa for many var- Braslllai-
Minlster nt th- Court of sr. .launs Th..- bat
son, Carlo Plnada, was f,,r a long time aa officer
on the Rlachuelo.

It ls fill that it is the influence of Carl Plnada
which has kept th- Rlachuelo in Toulon so msny
months, repairing th- machinery, lt ls s fact, h ie
ever, that the Benjamin Constant, which wi
Toulon with the Rlachuelo, has lefl thal port, and
ls somewhere on the hii*h seas, if she has not pul
Into a harbor of th- Asores, with which there ls n
cable communication. Th.- Benjamin const.i.f

rcted to bt- in Pernambuco within s few da,
and to meet there the fleet sent down from the
north.

ME ASD Ml:s. A. i. CHAPIXIXDAXGER

nu; ii'iiisrs ATTACHED TO 'nu ii. CARRIAGE
BECOME KUI',lill.M.i> AM) BXS

llfTO A MILK WAOOX.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Chaptn, of Brooklyn, had
a narrow escape from being Injured as they were

crossing the Brooklyn Bridge last nfarht in a ear
rtsge iH-lonKlr.K to the Fleetwood Stables sn driven
bv Benjamin Moody, s colon inchman, living at
Ko 167 Bergen-st. The carriage was nesr the
Brooklyn -nd of the Bridge when tli- horses
came frightened and ran Into s milk wagon owm
by William Van Bun n. of No. BM Jerome-sl One
of the horses attached to tin- carriage bad his l'-:
broken. The ex-Mayor and lils wife escaped with

haklng-up.

yo eeasox yet fouxd foe the act.

TEMPORARY INS.MTV THE OKLT EXPLAKATIOX
OP THK REV. V. M. 'il.vi'i: WT'.s

M'l'l'i "SEO BUICIDE.
N'o information could bs obtained yesterday to

show any cause for th*- supposed suicide of thi
K. ,-. trenton Murray Olyphsnt, in his home, si
No. i6'i Madtsea-sve., oa Thursday sfternoon, tx-

,.,..,! posslbls im,,i--.pry Insanity. The young man
had everything h could desire, except good health
ipt.it a few hours previous to the shooting h< was

conversing pleasantly with his ulster, Helen. In
their hom-, and he then spp sn to be In

The* family have declared their belief that h<-
sbot hims'-it' with bis riilc in his room by Sci
it was known that he occasionally cleaned
weapon Tn- position in win h the wea] »n wat

found, bow. v, -. indicated thst he ... lldli ol have
dlfK-hanroI it iv a**cld nt. Dr. Wall the

.... yesterday thal liv > nins man mlant
nave been moved bj sudden Inssnlty lo si.I hlm-
st-lf and In that eas- the mi-unity must have been
csused by his Illness. Many letters capri
sympathy were sent to ths family yesterdsy.

AS SXEMEBSTMAIB WSBCESSMt BOWLDBM
Pittsburg, I""'- !:' Tt"' W'ut Brownsville es-

pren or, th- pittsburg, Virginie and chu

Railroad was wrecked Si .** o'clock, this marillin;

at Bamford Station, forty-live miles from 'tils etty.
lt i.s reported that from twenty to thirty persons
Injured, some fataley. The entire train of engine,
baggage car and three coaches was thrown from
th- track bv a large stone which fell from the hlll-
,Ho uf^on th! rails ImmedUl ly In front of the
train which was running at B high rate of speed.
Tr» nS t ex piess s-f-h- i-re.-M.,! th- Brownsville
eVpresTby fifteen minutes. Most sf the r*«ssengers
.i .k. «p,.,-u*.,i train came fr, rn Brownsville, « hur-
^roi nnV int r^ed teVpinls. The train was due
n Blt

"
uric atl .:.'» o'clock. The flrat coach next to

the^mtigtge cu wat tbs on- in which most of Um

1',\,mnM.;.;'l:;f^oe,'l.is.^^'^ -r,vf,i ,n ....-burs
thu afterto,. They report from flfteen to twentyPeor-l"f in lura".' ^n^quK.sertoiuhr. The following

wT&TSi &*%? E£ ^B55&rf.1'_tos
r,: _*?# ££_ V's"rick fillmore an! Mrs. GU-Groome,,, of -P*f..J\%jr0rsythe. of Cos Centra.
morti L in lmbols*; Herbert Wilson, !... -.-

viii- MN» he laWatkins, Homestead Penn
n .. v,L/J conductor; Joneph Smith. nu-ii...,..

&^Sl,r.rCl»..l«ol; Samuel ONe.ll. uf

Fayette City.

THE MYSTERY STILL DEE

IXVLSTrJATING TIIE DEATH OP JAM
DUNN

IT IS LEARNED THAT THK IiLlAJ MAN' QL'.A

HELLED With a W7KOAB1AX IN A

LIQCOR i-Toiii. BBOKTLT HUIon.E

RM DODT was IOCKD.
Coroner McDowd, of New Brunswick, made

thorough examination yesterday of the botly
James Dunn, of iselln, who was found dsad
Tuesday evening on the west-bound Penn?:
rania Railroad tracks between Iselln ami Mer

Park. After a canfui Investigation of the bcxl
whl< h disclosed no other wounds than the tt

fractures of the skull, the Coroner decided th

there waa sufficient grounds for a further i

vcstlgatlon, the indications pointing to munlt
It has been developed that young Dunn qua
feled at Walsh's Uquor store at Menlo Bark

Tuesday evening With one of the Mungari!
section hands who was ir. sympathy with Mi

Martin, who accused Ininti of trying to destn
her burrinesi by appearing before lbs Gnu
Jury and testifying against Itt. This 11 tinga
Inn. whose name ls Josef I'alark. declared th
Dunn went before tin- Grand Jury for tl
simple purpose Of learning ths "ins and out
of Mrs. Martin's business.
Young Juinn refused to enter into any d'

cusslon with Palark, and left th- stoi
After another drink with Rogan Dunn's COI
panton, Palark, left th" shop, nnd hurtled dos
the lower road toward Iselln. It has i.e.
disclosed that, after leavlnjr the gr,,*.' shop Dui
walked his hors,* gcrose the bills, giving ami
time for any one who had left Walsh's pin
Si the .'linne time to pain the position on tl
upper r,.ad nt a point whieh Dunn was ti pt
(ind where his body was found.

In Walsh's store, at the time when Pulai
nnd Dunn quarrelled, was one Jamison, l
took sides with Palark, atid accused youi
Dunn of underhand work nK-iltiSt Mrs. Mart!
and further said that lt was a matter of "dolla
to drinks" which way Dunn testified before tl
Grand Jinn-. Dunn promptly took this up, ai

attempted to strike Jamison.
The Coroner will continue the Investigation t

day, when startling developments are expects
Excitement In th" town ls growing, und peop
eagerly discuss the death of Dunn.

IN A BLANKET OF FOG.

,\ EIG .VIHTF. CLOUD SETTLES DAWN AN
INTI.KIT.KI :. WITH XAVIOATITN.

ST.W-TOP.k rm* AND BAT E*aTYLCTED IH MIS

-OCEAN STEAMERS DELATED- v PEERY*
no at <-. r iscforUB.

A great fog enme down on the city yestSfdl
ind on all the waters surrounding lt. The foj
if London nr» deep and thick, but pester lay'
'og was not like the London fog. It was rathi
pf the Newport Variety, aril was Ilk.* a gre.

lamp blanket up in the sea and land. It wr

me of those fogs whieh the car tains "t Ineomlr

¦hips have l.n rep ming lately and ha*.
.ailed "condensed vapor." These clouds of coi

lensed vapor have been encountered SS far soiit

is Cape Hatteras and as far north as Cape Rm
!. ming vessels. The same sort of fog hi

leen icen before descending upon thi' un]
hores of New-England where ths Gulf Streai
weeps In Cl ,-¦¦

it was a great detriment to the commerce <

he greatest port in th.* world after London, sn

ve si unships sn rhored outside tbs Har. ufmi
0 attempt th.- passage In by Sandy II ok. The
md ali been tempest-tossed and storm-bourn
nd lt was rough on them, rougher than the st!
woflen wavs <>f th-* ocean, fri be ... i

nei).,r where tbsp dil.
Th- fog In t!:e city waa po dense that on

ould scarcely s-e across the sire,-ts down
own. and lt was a pretty respectable fog up
own. Tb- temperature was mild, and th*

emnants "f the previous night's snow quick!]
laappeared. Wann traves are pot unalloyed
ll'-.vslllgH.

BOUND STEAMERS AT THE DO g-
The first of tin* fog-bound vessels whlcl
ame nj, through the Nsrrows was the Wacs

ind, of the Red Star Line, from Antwerp, am!
hi- next w.'i.-t the Qellert, of the Hamburg*
iio-i. an Line, from the Mediterranean. Thi
lellert was in tow of two tugs, for she ha*,
roken her shaft, nnd the lugs had been eenl
.r ber. An Ino ming pilot brought the news

hat she was anchored off tbe Bandy Hook
lightship dlsabli 1.
Several ac rldents occurred in the rivers nnd In
he bay on account "f the fog, nnd the Staten
-land ferryboats had an especially bard time
r it making th--;r trina
The Brie ferryboat Brie, which left Twenty-
dr 1st. at 5:15 o'clock Issi night, landed her

rs nt the river walk. Hoboken, just
tove sibyl's cay-, shortly before '"> o'clock,
here wa-s no excitem m. alth. ugh there were

ii ''-rs on board, fully one-half of whom
ere un men. Charles J, Timpson, one of the
ussengera, who lives at No, -'.''.' York-st., sa- ¦ the
a pr. ¦-, I.-,: slowly down the river, blowing

¦r wbisti.- almost continuously. Wh< n near

ie middle «f ths rtv«-r snother boat loomed
in the fog, and to avoid her the Brie sheered

r toward the Jersey short Then sae turned
.vu the river sgaln, apparently, but the pilot
us! have b-st bis b-arlngs, for shortly after
i. ie was a binni,, and 'h.- Erle stopped. Mr.
timpson thought rhe had run Into snother boat,
id went oul .-ii deck, where he saw the shore
ily a f> W feet aw.iv. A plank was run «,ut. and
number of men clambered hastily down. Then
gangplank u u run ashore and the women
alked doun lt. There wss no more confusion
sn If they bsd been landed al the regular
rry. Tin- Brie will be hauled "ff without dam-

When business hours were over the people who
.nerally cross the Bsel River hy the ferries,
idlng ih'i'i delayed arid dangerous, r rn irted t
.- Hrooklyn Bridge, the transportation fadH*
- over which wei.- wholly Inadequate to
ndle the Immense crowd, In addition i" Hs
gular traffic. The result was that an unpre
dented rush occurred at th<- entrance, and for
nh ,rt tin.-o,'-. thine; was al B standstill.
T'," ferryboal Hamburg, of the Delswsre,
ickawanna and Western Railroad, going
ward Jersey i'lty. ran into the ferryboat
..f. of ihe Pennsylvania line, at lits o'clock,
hen tii<- b,,ais were crowded. Great excitement
¦evalled for ¦ time, bul no serious damage was
used, an l both boats proceeded on their fray.
any narrow essatpes occurred on both rivers,
id fog h'-rns and steamboat whistles kept up
continuous blowing.
Men were posti ! St intervals along the e!"-

sd tm ks to prevent collisions and
'..-la! can- was taken bv the engine* rs while

the curves on the r pads.
*ibout ll "'.lock the fog bank lifted mme-
:,.,t. but it afforded little. If any. relief.

RIVER siiirriNi; DAMAGED BT ICC.
. '..nu Dec, ll The COW snap has tilled

.¦ Thames River with thick Ice, and much dim.mc
j |.... n rt" ri.-I. The Lehtgfl Valley coal barge
torte Hughea which was picked up astray in th¬

in, by iif mi Arlee, was cul throng*, by th-

whi].- bring towed to this city yesterday. When
po, etancoc Cove the barge was :'.,un,i to be

.-... waa speedily turned shout snd taken
point, where Rani of coal handlers ls

rina to uni sd ber. A number of Gloucester boats
,...-, j ,.'{ '.'. ff,-..ir, were cut through .-n-l sunk.
th their contents, while furtha-r down th*- river

i,ii,|e i>e,ls of oysters, which were tem*
rarlly planted in shallow wster, have been frozen

th,.' reid weather. Th. Adams Kxpre.-s ''om-

-ya -teamer Skipjack, which runs between this

y md New-London, was cul by the lc- so that
.',' obliged !.. ga back to New-London, where

^en oul on tbe marm.- railway for re¬
in Tbe L'nited .-'lutes Navy Yard launch Lilly
( j,rr coj I' : :n y th" u'~- *m\ will have
be newly sheathed. A ;.-.r-:,- -rhooner. the Brain*

-i.-d in nn i.-e-r.oa. down th,* river
.sh- was removed with dlfhculty by a

|. _«,__

0TF1CBBS OF TMS FOBMBfBS ABBOCIAFIOM.
','nshlnr'ten. Dec, li..The Am-rlcan Forestry
soctatloo mel here to-day in tba Agricultural lv-

rtmenl building and elected the folloi\lnK offl-
::..-. ,|3ent J. sterling Morton, Beere-! .. of
.rl'-iiltiir-; treasurer, Henry M. Fisher, r'hlla-
n.ma recordir.tr secretary, l>r. N. h. Bn.er.ton.
!*sh"istor.; corrcsponJln* secrctar.. J. i. \v.
ench, Uostes. ¦
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A BIO BRIDGE COLLAPSES.

MANY WORKMENABE KILLED

MORE TUAN A SCOBE OF LIVES LOST AND

TWENTY PERSONS INJURED.

PEBOTsTBST IT.T..UTK POLLOWg an ENTERPRISE
AT TuOl'lSVlM.E-TllI. ('lil)H'MXi'i DISASTER

COMEM Ji'ST BEfOBR Tin; strccture

LS COMrU.Ti.D-1'ALSF. WORK AND

IKON MW NS ".I VK WAY.

Louisville, Ky.. Dec. ir;..The middle span nf
lr.m and the timber false work of the bridge now

under construction between Bust Louisville and
r. Jefferson ville, Ind.. collapsed at about 10:13
r- o'clock this morning, crushing to death or drown-
in lng between twenty and thirty men and lnjurlnj?

ab 'tit twenty more, some of whom will die. Only
six bodies have been recovered. Those known

,y to be dead arc as follows:
ld DEAD.

BURBS, r'rsnlc.
liril.VS, J. lt., nf Krnnklln. I»can.
DOE, C. W.. Mantua, Ohio.

«. mu. uk. Lester*,
MI 1.1,1:11, Fred.
Ml I.I.Kit, KfTinlc.
mi ki'nv, Chadee.

M ISSI:* (J.
nt'itri.iNf.EP., Russell.

ill BEBRUE, O. II.
BREOAV, J.
I.I 1.1.Y, 'ieor-O,
MEW v., r.
ri.a I-*., IMiry, of Elfhtccnf-i-it, New-Al'any, Ind.
M OTT, J.
SHARP, W. A.
-Ill'lUI'EN. r.
Him BS, Frank, of Jefferson*. Hie, Ind.
SODKN, A.

io hoi.KN, M.
WILSON, J. L.

INJURED.

BROWN, 0< St., cf Irvinst n. taotJi arms br ait. ii.

ii M.I.AWAY, T. N.. of Xo. M7 BM Martel St, LiUln-
Ville, suki.- tr..k'-n.

II VEE, t.. P., nf Bristol, Tenn.
m

ii w r.ni'.v. tAwamt of Chics***, .n-iitiv injMr.<t.
°"~

ii11.i'i,nu\ND, KJMu.-d. of Bettatmptaa, l'cim.. tnt r-
uni lnj'ir, *

I.I.I tlnrry. nt JerTor-von-.Ill,', Ind., cut about head and
1 ri J ti r d by HMM If

mi.vi it, j, im. of Leatsftes. gy les sispslslal
M'Pi'l'.h., Albeit, boili -rm* br-K-n.
KARO, E. I'.
i*i un. Hatty, of Mercer Pena., beth n,rr..s broken, bacit

nun and mt.nally injaree
Vt III¦ fWl.lts. Ed«.nl. of Nmtli Pltf-taiir*. will die.
bUEEBAN, i). v... al tlneast*. gy.
iikiiU'k. a.. it-jiir-il sNuit knees on-l »idr.
-. iSam. of No. 2.0 l-iftef-ae., X n-Mlany. Ind.

The south channel span of th» bridge, about 450
feet In length, was blown down shortly after fl
o'clock to-night. Bo fur ai known no one was

injured. This will entail a total lose of $150,000.
CACBB OF THI'. DIBAgTER.

For weeks past a lirge force of men have been
at work on the Mg BOO-fool epan over the middle
of th*- river. Th,- Iron work waa all up and was

resting on a heavy fi.mi.-work of piling driven
,. down int-i the bed of the river sn 1 ¦

i bolted anl braced. TMs aftern ron ths last bjlts
were to hsve been put in pls< e in the iron super-
structure Hud th" gigantic r-p in would have sup-
p irte I lt.- own weight. The foreman this morn¬
ing noticed that the traveller, a huge derrick used
for Discing Iron In position, had been worked
loos.- by th** wind during the night, and he or lera I
lt drawn back Into place. Th" wind was high at

the tim*- and the gentle iwaytag of the false
w.rk gradually forced the traveller .ff the piles
<n wht'h lt was r.sMi.c- WHIR "TW end slipped
the whole work trembled, and 'he men, realizing
th* ir danger, Btarte I for th.e piers. As luck would
have lt. the central beni was iirst to give way
and the men on this bent went down, to be < iv*

lb] Ihi ¦' i of Iron and timber <>f the other
bents, whl h fell ainu it Immtdlately, carrying
with them the workmen who failed to reach
pla '-s of esfety on ihe ;
Tin- n.ntli bent, or the "tie attached to the

Indiana pier, did not fall for flfteen minutes
after the other parts went down. There were

fifty-one man on the bridge when the nlarm
w is (iven by ths engineer in charge of the
work <if this number several succeeded in

lng the piers, <'f those thal went down,
sonw wire covered by a mass of timber from
beneath which it will be days before their bodice
ure recovered. The parted epan, the last one,
dil noi fall until llft'-.-n minute* aft,>r the first
bs l gone down, but it w.ih the direct result ,.f
the falling of tbe Bret Tbe great strain
occaetoned by the sundering of the bridge
naturally communicated Itself to the un-

flnlshed span, and lt took its plunge, ilk- the
first, Into the water, but, being mostly frame¬
work, iiid imt sink, bul floated slowly down the
river There were mid lo be four men on it
when ii mi, snd one was undoubtedly killed.
The small traveller on this man floated down
aeverai hundred yerda and then grounded on
the heavy timbers, which were splintered like
mat hes, showing the terrible fi ree of the Call.

A KRAXBLE r"i. I Ul.

Tue crash sttracted the attention of th, ec on
the ebore, nnd many turned away as they mw
the men struggling In mid-air in their e.foits to
climb out of danger. When tbe huge mass f
iiuii, rial struck the "rater all wan concealed for
an instant by thc spray which was thrown Into
the ..ir As tli.- water -ut, b-d snd th* mist
wat dispelled, here and there could be seen men
struggling desperately to climb upi n the tim¬
ber'! thal thrust their ends above Hie water A
few succeeded In climbing to places of ssfety
and were soon rescued. Others struggled hope¬
lessly ami wen- carried oil by the current, to
rink almost aa rescue was al hand. The ferry¬
boats <'ity of JeffersonvHle and C. W. Mitt
and the life-saving crews were the Hist to rea* h
the wreckage, which completely blocked one
channel ..f the river. Men with broken arms
and legs were lound clinging to pie.-cs ..f timber.
Tln-v were pulled into boats and hurried to hos¬
pitals In this city and JeffcrsonvlUe. Rive bodies
were recovered from the wreck.
The steamer Hotspur, with Superintendent

Oe irge Fisher on board, cam,- near being caught
by the falling span. The boat was making
for the false work when Superintendent Fisher
heard some Umbers creak. Looking up, he
s.iv. t'ue great spin shsklng, and rave orders
to back the steamer. it was done none too
soon, for the top of the huge traveller fell
within twenty feel of the boat. As soon as the
pilot realized what had happened he ian the
i...it np to the wreckage, and the crew saved
nine men, wh wert i badly hurt that they
could not hsve kept afloat flve minutes Captain
Deven and ids two crews ¦.( life savers were the
heroes ot the dav. dashing h.-re and there Into
th.- 'iriri .ind wreckage to pull ont the dead
and injured.

('.ipi.du 1 ii-voti thinks that some of the bodies
have been carried ov.-r the falls. It. trill take
several .hrs t-, recover the bodies, as most of
them ar,- pinned down by the heavy imn trusses
whli li ti ll on top of the fal*-., work. The bridge
company had lix) men at work, and will extricate
t»'.- bodies 'rom the wre.-k as SOOB BS possible.
When the second part of the false work fell an

engine and boiler went With lt, and when the
boiler struck the wreckage it exploded, bul no

one ls kn iwn lo hsve been struck by ths flying
fragments. The lives of the bridge workmen
wen- insured for H.M0 each.
To whom must bp- laid th- responsibility of the

disaster win probably never be known. lt is
highly probable that lt ls but one of those Un-
fareseen so Idents thal occur in spite of sll pre*
a itionaiy measures, Bridge-building is fraught
with mon- than ordinary danger, and the work-
in-n whose labors arp- utilized In the work prac¬
tically take their lives in their own hands.
I'li-ui-ral opinion luscdbes the cause of the dis¬
aster to the Miff wind that has bein sweeping
the river all day. It bore with great for.ii
th-- ponderous framework. Which necessarily be¬
came loosened from th*- constant strain and
swaging "f the heavy timbers. A great number
Of people, before the Iirst span fell. coulJ see

tbs traveller risirg eighty feet above the piers,
swaying and qutvsring In ths wind in what ap¬
pear",! to be the nio«t warning manner tip those
on .-hore. The motion, however, was hardly
noticeable to the workmen, und they had no

Ides, of their deadly peril until the frreat mass
of weed anti lrou lacgon to sink and the awful
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cracking and crashing of the timbers smote upon
their ears.

STORIES OF THE Sl'RVIVORiS.
Earle Manchester, a civil engineer, who ls em¬

ployed on the bridge, had a narrow escape from
death. He said: "I was standing on the span
that fell near the Kentucky side and. seeing that
it was about to fall, I called to the men to get off
as soon as possible. I had Just counted the men
who were on the span a few minutes before and
there were fifty-one In all, not counting myself,
When I called tlv ni»n dropped their tools and
ran toward me. but only ten of them c >uld get
off. The others went down in a heap. I was
so badiy frightened that I could not tell how
many of them got out, but I saw one man swim
to shore.
"The accident was caused by the wind. The

rilling was strong enough to bear double the
weight The bridge fell like a pack of cards.
It beiame loosened on the Indiana side iirst and
swayed gradually across to the op|x>slte side."
James Trent, a painter, of No. TU Klghteenth-

st., this city, was on the span, twenty feet from
the pier nearest the Kentucky shore, when he
heard a crashing noise. With Ernest Miller,
Robert Woolford, Charles Pope and a work¬
man named Carter, he ran for his life toward
the pier, and all succeeded In reaching a safe
foothold oti the masonry, When th" span went
dow n with a. f.-arful crash. Trent and his com¬
panions slid down a rap- to the river's surface,
winn they were taken into a skiff, which had
hurried to the spot. Trent asserts that the
collapse was preceded by two distinct shocks,
which gav.- the workmen warning, but too late
to allow many of them to escape.

.J. W. Baird, secretary and treasurer of the
bridge company, was one of the witno?<»i>:-i of
the dlSSSter. Mr. Baird Was In the company's
office, on the fourth floor of the Comnn'roe
loilldlng. The bridge ls In plain view of his
room, and lt ls his custom to watch the progress
of the workmen through his Held glasses.
When the span fell Mr. Beth) had the glasses
on lt. The shock of seeing the terrible death-
plunge was cn,.ugh to completely overcome him
for a timi. Hi- said afterward, In replying to

question:
"Yes, I am the originator 'if the plan to hulld

the bridge, and 1 guess I will be eternally
damned for lt."
According to O. E. Selby, the civil engineer

in charge, who was on th- bridge at the time
the span fell, there were only thirty workmen on
the collapsed portion of the bridge, the engineer
,-oips being at another portion Of the structure.
Mr. Selby thought fifteen of those who went
down were dead, and said the others had even
chance:*, for th*-lr lives.

lt ls stated that a man named Dulaney, who
was an Inspector of falsework on the Jefferson-
ville Itridge, but who recently entered ;he em¬

ploy of th*- Kentucky and Indiana Hrldge Com¬
pany, stated some days ago that the span was

unsafe and that he hail left the employ of the
Phoenix Company on that account.
Coroner McCullough, who was at the scene of

the disaster within an hour after the occurrence,
said: "I do not yet know anything about the loss
of life, but possibly lt will approach thirty, per¬
haps forty. Now, a thorough Investigation will
have to be made, and lt will take two or three
days to ferret <>ut the facts and make an au¬
thoritative report."

*\t the time of the accident the wind gauges
at the United States Weather Bureau Indicated
a velocity of twenty-four miles. Sergeant i'.urke
says it might have been as high as thirty miles
on the river at the altitude of the bridge struct¬
ure, but not grenter than that.
Inspector Mcdtilre. who had charge of the iron

work, was on the stone pier, some seventy feet
in midair, when the unfortunate accident came.
He said: "There are rumors afloat lh<u the falee-
w-ork ants bullf with an eye to economy, and
therefor" was not sufficiently well constructed.
I can say that the falsework was as substantial
as any I ever saw in my life. The wind was

very strong and did the mischief. In my opinion
Th*- accident should not be charged to the negli¬
gence cf the company." I
Foreman Oeorge C. I'rown's escape was mir¬

aculous. With eight men he was carried to the
bottom of the river and pinned down beneath
the falling timbers. Brown dt'g his way out
'brough the sand, floated to the top, and clung
with broken arms to a floating beam until he t
was picked up by the life-savers. I

A UECORD OK DISASTER.

The Louisville and Jeffersonvllle Bridge Com¬
pany has been an unfortunate one. The two

accidents In the caissons three years ago resulted
in the death of sixteen workmen and the present
accident will swell the Hst to proportions now un¬

known. Resides this it has wrecked several for¬
tunes and was the cause of a bank failure. The
(list w,*rk on the bridge was done October 10.
1«*-S. Sltve then, owing to financial difficulties.
work '.ms been suspp-nded from time to time. Th--"
bridge was originally designed to be completed
In eighteen months, which would have been In
April, ISM. Already $1,000,000 have been spent
ni the structure.

The East End Improvement Company has
been acting as limited agent In the construction
»f the bridge under the reorganisation of last
Mmch. when the property was disposed of to a

syndicate controlled by three roads, generally
believed to be the "Big Pour." Chesapeake and
»!iio, and Baltimore, Ohio and B lUthwestSrn,
For the purpose of completing the bridge and
providing suitable terminal facilities a bond!
sane of 11,000.000 was authorised, J5i.noo.ooo of:
srhich was to be held In reserve. This gave new I
Ifs to the enterprise and the work of completing I
he structure bsa been going on rapidly since
then.

_

I DEN OV TlllEIT.s IS THK MOUXTJIXS.

'ATERSOlf POLICE MARI'. A CLEVER CAPTCRE.A
i ixpESSl n wr.r\n mon ONE OP

TBE RORSSSS.
Th.. Paterson in*. J.) police yesterday nude pub¬

ic th,- news "f the clever capture, at a den In the
.reakness Mountains, nf .i gang of thieves, who ure

hought to have l»cen th-- .authors of o large number
f bold burglaries In Ps sssIf, Morris and Bergen
ountip-s lately. There have been many of these

bberl t. The heme of the late David B. Acker.
h« New-Tors, svoeer, si Phlr Lawn, Bergen
'oimty. was robbed of furniture- mid carpets. Lsst
lindsy nlghl a bOUSO St Saddle River was robbed.
m Tuesday morning Bderard Kitchen found thal
Ut general store at Olen View, Morris County,
esr Boonton, had been entered, ar.d net only were

oeds worth between INO sod KW tnUsing, but
',.. safe, neighing BA poonda whs gone, a ear-

enter's chisel, evidently belonging ts the thieves.
.as found In tbs r-tore, anil there were wagon*
-ack*. Showing that a vehicle had been backed up
Um door. On the road was found a piece of

ragoa-ehafl painted red erith s Mach stripe.
Th,- ,-tiisfl and piece of shaft were pent te Chief
f Police (irani, Of Emerson, who set his mm t"

Oking for S wagon with a broken shaft The po-
ce had an Idea that .lames Irving and Charles
'ennelly knew something aboul the frequent rob-

Mles, irving lived in a ."mall farmhouse nu the

rashness Mountslns, s few miles north of Pater*
m. known as "the old Sandpaper place," The

roblen Of how to get into the place without rx-

picton eras solved by the lucky clrenat-
ance that Patrolman Charl"--- Magee had been

¦f. tilting for the purchase of the farm, lie and
ls brother, Albert, also a policeman, "letted the
ace, and made a pretence "f inspecting lt. in the
able they found a wagon with red shafts, striped
ack. anl a piece missing from one of the shafts.
his eras enough, They had the plscs of shaft, and
ley placed young Irvine; under arrest, He weah*
il snd confessed, riving the names of his "pals"

ti., burglaries, ll" said that he hud lent trie
;u;,in on Monday to <"hiirles Kennelly. William.
UtS "Huck," Spear. John LsngvnbUITg and George
ase, "to ;-o lishing." The four had returned
-xt morning with Kitchen's safe and a wagon-
ad of plunder. The gan* smashe.l the safe Irvlng
lowed the ufScers where it whs hidden, and also
lesrthed the goods. Irving wis brought to the
iterson police stutlon by ¦ roundabout way, and
ie otllcers succeeded in getting the other men.

asides *-"rv-' Kennelly, a brother of Charles.
Forge, however, has been released as innocent. The
st of the gang was captured on Thursday.
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LA WYEE BLOWSOFF CART OF NIS HEAD.

A. IIIvr.TII MADE HIM IiEsroXIIKXT-TUE ACT
lu INK AT TIIE Hut SE OF HIS

BROTHER-IN-LAW.
Tiiomas x\'. Unborn. forty-Mve years old, of
.ooklyn. committed suicide yesterday at the home
his brother-in-law, Henry D. Horton, at Peconlc.
I. Mr. (inborn was a lawyer with a good prac-

¦.». His health failed, and he went to Europe last
ll with his wife and (laughter. He had not yet
en released from the doctor's care. His contln-
,1 Ill-health made him despondent. He came to

i brother-in-law's home Thursday night. Yester-

y morning; he ate breakfast and smoked. He
,n went to his room, and shortly afterward the
r>ort of a gun was heard He was dead when
* family reached the room. The entire ton of his
ld had been blown off. He had taken Mr. Hor- -l

i's shotgun from its case dui shells in both bar- ny
s and uis<L I the
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M'KANE STILL FREE.

THE CASE TO BE PRESSED ON MONDIA,

COrT OF THE COMMITMENT AGAINST TH!
GRAVESEND SUPERVISOR-AGREEMENT

BETWEEN THE LAWYERS.

By an agreement between the lawyers the cass

against John Y. McKane and his lieutenants will
not be presented until Monday. The final order
In the McKane case was brour-ht from Pough¬
keepsie yesterday by Jerry Wernberg. and at 1
o'clock in the afternoon Colonel A. E. Lamb, Ed¬
ward Rf. Grout and Mr. Wernberg went to tbs
County Clerk's office and filed the order.
The following ls a. copy cf the commitment for

John Y. M-Kane:
"At a Special Term cf the Supreme Court, held

at the Court House, In the city of Brooklyn,
county of Kings, on the loth day of December,
1893:
"The people of tho State of New-York, on ths

relation of William J. Gaynor, vs. John Y. Mc¬
Kane, Nicholas J. Johnson, Harlan Crandall,
James H. Cropsey, Richard V. B. Newton and
others:
"The writ of attachment, having heretofors

issued out of this court against tho above-named
John Y. McKane and others, charging him and
them and each of them with criminal contempt
Of court. In wilfully disobeying an order of in¬
junction granted by the Hon. Joseph F. Barnard,
Justice of the Supreme Court, on November t,
1893, In a certain action then pending in ths
Supreme Court, of the Stat" of New-York, whers-
In William J. Gaynor was plaintiff, and the said
John Y. McKane and others defendants, ar.d in
wilfully offering resistance to the said injunc¬
tion order, which attachment was directed to
the Sheriff of the county of Kings, and return¬
able on the 1st day of December, 1833, and ths
said Sheriff, having made return to the said at¬
tachment the body of the said John Y. McKane,
and had taken hood for his due appearance ac¬
cording to the exigency of the said attachment:
and the said John Y. McKane having appeared
personally before said court.
"KOW, on the affidavits and other papers upon

which the order for the said attachment was
made, to wit: the summons in the said action
above referred to and the complaint therein and
the affidavits therein, which here follow. (At
this point the commitment order contains ths
names of the scores of persons who made afR_.
davits in the case, both for the prosecution anti
defence, with the dates on which thty were veri¬
fied.) The commitment then continues:
"And after hearing Edward M. Shepard, Al¬

bert E. Lamb and Jerry A. Wernberg in support
of said motion, and James Troy, Isaac S. Catlin,
George W. Roderick, George C. Eldridge and
James W. Glendenning In opposition thereto-
and due deliberation having been had, lt ls. on
motion of Messrs. Johnson and Lamb, attorneys
for the relator, now here ordered, considered
and adjudged that the said John Y. McKans
has been and is guilty of the misconduct and
contempt alleged against him, and has been and
ls guilty of a wilful disobedience to a lawful man¬
ia te of this court, to wit: wilfully violating thej
Injunction order granted by the Hon. Joseph F.
Barnard. Justice of the Supreme Court, on No¬
vember 6. 1893. In the aforesaid action, and has
been and ls guilty of resistance wilfully to tbs
wild lawful mandate of this court; and
"It ls further ordered and adjudged, that ths

..aid John Y. McKane be Imprisoned In the com¬

mon Jail of the County of Kings for the period
>f flirty days; and
"It ls further ordered and adjudged that -a

Ine of $230 be and the same hereby la Imposed
jpon him for his said misconduct, and that he
itand committed to the common Jail of the said
bounty of Klng-n, there to remain charged upon
tald contempt until his said fine Imposed as

iforesald shall be fully paid, not exceeding
hirty days, unless he shall be sooner discharged
sy the further order of this court; and that fa

jvarrant Issue to carry this order Into effect, and
hat such fine be paid to the clerk of this coull
ind be disposed of according to law.
"Entered in Kings County.

"J. F. BARNARD, Justice;*

A TRAIX GOES THROUGH A TRESTLE.

ri!REE PERSONS KILLED AND THREE INJURED
ON THE WESTERN NEW-YORK AND

PENNSYLVANIA.

Buffalo-. Dec. 15..The Buffalo and Oil City
neal, on the Western New-York and Pennsyl¬
vania Railroad, that left this city at 5:20 o'clock
his afternoon, when near the Sheridan crossing,
ive miles east of Dunkirk, went through a
restle which spans a small cr»ek near the
tatton. Three per. ons were killed outright and
hree slightly Injured. The names of the Injured
annot be learned to-night. Those of the killed
re as follow.*:
Conductor Hodges, of Oil City; Baggage-
niister McKane. of Buffalo, and a passenger
amed Porter, living in Portland, Chautauqua
'minty.
The engineer and fireman are among the la¬
ired.

.YO SUBMARINE TORPEDO BOAT.

BCKETJkKT UZMBKBT DECIDES NOT TO miI4|
ONE-*. TEST MADE AT NI'.VPOi'.T.

Washington. Dec. 1.'..Secretary Herbert to-dajr
nally and formally decided not to build a sub-
ari-ie torpedo boat. This action WM foreshadowed
y ih- secretary lu his annual r-port. Mr. Herbert
Ul endeavor to secure thc consent of Congress to
ie use of the iCOO.eoo appropriated for the construe-

on of a submarine boat. If he should deem it wiso
do r>.*, for the construction of small surface

irpedo boats to be used In coast defence.
Newport, lt. I., Dec. I.V.From the experiment ai
,*> Torpedo Station this afternoon lt ts doubtful
the crew of a submarine torpedo boat could

.fely discharge under a ship Its') jaounds of an ex-

oslve, the average charge of an automatic tor-
do. and retreat to a distance of only 400 feet
om the ship. One obsolete Lay torpedo shell was
oored In tlfty tatt of water, three fathoms below
S surface, and within lt, according to the dlrec-
ans of the Secretary of the Navy, there was
ilmal life, [-'our hundred feet away, at a Uk*
pth, were moored um pound; of gun cotton, con-
.cte.l with the shore by wires. Upon sending aa
ft ru- spark Into the cotton there arose ujpon ths
In surface of the bay a mighty wave, fully fifty
i-i In diameter, and from the centre of this was
ted a second dark-colored one, In all representing
ns of wat, r suddenly raised. In the boats used

the exp-Tlmentlng party and on shore ther*
is a decided shock, though there followed only a
ght mort
Ine exj loslon wus a success, and would have sent
» most formidable war vessel to the bottom had
e been over the spot where lt occurred. When
puri.tions were made to nlse the submerged

ell, lt was found that lt had gone to the bot*'
m. and air bubbles were rising from lt. This
iwed either that the shell was weaker than had
en calculated or else that the accepted estimate
pressure exerted ls wrong. At 400 feet from the
plosion of the charge such as used, fifty pounds
th'- square inch, was believed to be the pressure,
d the shell was supposed to be capable of with-
indlng much more; yet it succumbed to ths
.ck. To-morrow the shell will be raised by
-rs. and the reason for tts sinking will be dm
.mined.

. .

URIFTED AROIXD SEAR THE HOOK.

¦ STEAMER C ELLI: RT. AFTER BREA STIX3 HES
.IIU'T. IS TOWED IN BY Tf'.S.

rhe Hamburg-American steamer Gellert, from
-dlterranean ports, arrived within seven miles
Sandy Hook lightship at 7:45 on Thursday,
d stopped to take a pilot on board. When
I machinery was started a sudden Jar wag

t. and on examination it was found that ths
ift was broken. The break was a square ons

the pillar shaft. In Ate aft section of the Ves*>
where the men v- irs unable to get at it. It

s presumed that tue break was a square ons

:ause the vessel did not take in any water.
e pumps were tried frequently, until this fact
s determined.
'he steamer drifted about helplessly during

night, and at daybreak yesterday, when
hln two. miles of Sandy Hook lightship, was
inured to await assistance from the city.
,ast evening, when the Anchor line steamer
liopla arrived at the Bar, the fourth officer
the Gellert. Mr. Schilling, was sent on board
Ethiopia to report the accident to the com¬

ly, and ask for tugs to assist the disabled
sei.
n arrival at Quarantine the fourth officer,
.nlng that the company waa aware of the
Ident. decided to remain on board the Ethl-
i for the night.
was afterward Ifarn?d that the Oellert paired
Sandy Hook under tow and anchored
Hook to await the lifting of tbs fog.


